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GOUT 

:
1For that old enemy the gout has taken him in toe." 

-Thomas Hood (1799-1845) 



case If 1. 

  a thirteen-year old  male t-ras first 
seen with a ti:ro week history of enlarged . cervical nodes and bleeding 
gums. The family history 11as negative for arthritis though a serum 
uric acid on the father vms 7. 2 mg. per cent. He had massive cervi
cal lymphadenopathy and hepatosplenomegaly. '!he ~·TBC Nas 281,000, 
98% lymphs. Serum uric acid 111as 11.7 mg. per cent. The bone marrotr 
shm·red 90% large immature lymphoblasts. He 1:1as originally given 
prednisone for tvm t·:Teeks follm\fed by 6rv1P. The HBC and serum uric 
acid fell to normal and the organs receded. ~'lo months later 
follotdng vomiting and t'reight loss he 1:.ras readmitted. The \·JBC 
1-ras 2300 vJi th a marked hypocellular marrm·J. The organs 11ere still 
not palpable. He developed oliguria H:tth increased BUN (172 mg. 
per cent) and potassium 7.2 meq/L. TI1is improved before death. At 
this time he developed acute gouty arthritis with a serum uric acid 
of 72 mg. per cent. The urine during this period t·.ras milky Hi th 
uric acid crystals. The arthritis responded markedly to I.V. 
colchicine. 

Case II 2. 

 ) is a 39 ~ear old 1:·!rJI ~·rith a 31 (?) year history 
of gouty arthritis. At age 8 foll01'Iing an episode of nausea, 
vomiting, and diarrhea, he had the acute onset of a hot, painful, 
left elbovJ and right ankle. This recurred every fel'r years becoming 
more frequent until recently i'Jhen he has had attacks 1Ti thin a tt·ro 
Heek period. Uric acids first determined at age 34 \'Jere 11 and 
13 mg.% and l'li th continued uricosuric therapy sj.nce 1957 have 
not been loNer than 9.6 mg.%. Acute episodes Hhich Nere initially 
V!ell controlled 111 th colchicine became more difficult to control 
1d th colchicine and phenylbutazone. Three tophi had to be 
surgically removed because their local pressure on nerves produced 
parasthesias (ulnar nerves and hip). The family history Has nil 
for gout. 

BUN's have steadily risen from about 20 in 1957 to L~0-50 
no~J. PSP from 45% to 16%. I. V. pyelograms shou small kidneys. 
He is nou on Anturan and colch:tcine 1·ri th good control. 
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I. Primary or Genetic 

1. Primary familial (gout) 
2. ? Diabetes mellitus 
3. ? riiyocardial lnfarction 
4. ? Renal (gout) 
5. ? Hyperparathyroidism (gout) 
6. ? Primary hypercholesterolemia 

II. Secondary 

A. Renal 

1. Decreased renal function in general 
a. Chronic renal disease 
b. Hyperparathyroidism 
c. ? Sarcoidosis 
d. ll.~ongol:l sm 
e. I'Iyxedema 
f. Puerperium (follm·dng toxemia) 

2. Increased reabsorpt:ton or decreased secretion 

a. Glycogen storage disease (gout) 
b. Toxemia of pregnancy 
c. ? Diabetic ketoacidosis 
d. Drugs (ASA in lm·r doses, Pyrizinarn:i.de, Thiazides, 

Acetazolamide) 

B. Metabolic (Overproduction) 

1. Psoriasis (plus sarcoidosis ~gout) 
2. Polycythem:i.a primary and secondary (gout) 
3. Neoplastic disease of the bone marrot·J (gout) 
4. ? Diabetic ketoacidosis 
5. ? Drugs (Thiazldes, ·'l'h:i.adfiizoie) 
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